
Agricola Lodge 

Eboracum rejects idea of daughter lodge for Agricola lodge - 1945 11

Agricola unwilling to allow approach - 1947 15

Arrears 

arrears discussed - 1944 8

Bible 

bible valuation discussed - 1947 16

Building work and repairs

report of building sub committee - 236 involved - 1945 9

plans for dining room and cloak room - 1945 10

plans for future development - 1945 10

buiding fund idea - 1946 12

building fund moving forward - 1947 14

building fund draft proposal - 1947 14

curtains and roller blind - dining room and library - 1947 15

new plans submitted to the brethren - 1947 15

building fund appeal wording discussed - 1947 16

building fund - poor response from the brethren - 1948 16

building fund - poor response from the brethren - 1948 17

building fund - poor response from the brethren - 1948 17

building fund - poor response from the brethren - 1948 18

planned building scheme shelved due to lack of support financially - 1948 18

building fund to close - 1948 18

town and country planning to be looked into - 1949 19

candidate

objection to an application - 1946 11

Caretaker

caretaker to move into the lodge premises to save costs - 1941 2

Mrs Bolton told to take a rest - 1943 4

assistance for caretaker - 1943 4

increase in wages - 1943 4

caretaker resigns due to ill health - 1945 8

caretakers job adverised in the press - 1945 8

caretaker testimonials - 1945 9

testimonial total for caretaker - 1945 9

caretaker appointed - 1945 9



tenancy of flat - 1945 9

tenancy of flat - 1945 10

1611 turned down by 236 to become tenats - 1945 10

possible flat for caretaker in St.Saviourgate - 1947 16

Cartaker - Mrs Lee taken ill - 1948 17

Caretaker - Mrs Lee resigns - 1950 20

Caretaker re-instated - 1950 20

Catering 

catering licence applied for - 1947 14

Ceremonies and Meetings 

Tylers position in lodge to be discussed - 1945 10

board of Preceptors to be formed - 1945 10

installation day - 1945 10

toasts - 1945 10

emulation ritual to be followed - 1945 11

installation day - 1947 15

installation banquet - Prov. Charity Steward upset he could not speak - 1948 17

Charity 

Bro Jesse Holt - annuity - 1941 1

Mrs Holt gift - 1941 1

annuity for Mrs Holt - 1942 4

Festival target for 1946 11

Royal Masonic Hospital - patron badge - 1946 11

financial award for bro in need - 1947 14

bro in financial in distress - left to the WM to sort - 1948 16

Bro Inshall financially embarrased - assistance given - 1950 20

Cleaner/ cleaning

Mrs Lee thanked the condition of the lodge - 1947 15

Cottage

collapse of old cottage - 1943 4

demolion of old cottage - 1944 5

Crockery and cutlery

insufficent crockery - 1946 13

Decorating  - see also painting

price for decorating the dining room - & picture removal - 1941 2

kitchen to be decorated -1945 9



decoration of the dining room - 1945 10

estimates required - 1948 17

estimate presented and accepted - 1948 17

Temple re-decoration cost defrayed by a W.Bro - 1948 17

lodge re-decoration - increase in cost - 1948 17

Eboracum Lodge 

comparative running cost figures - 1940 1

minster lodge deputation - 1940 1

air raid siren sounded and stops meeting - 1941 1

loan from Minster lodge - 1941 2

request for meeting with minster - 1941 2

rental agreement to be confirmed - 1941 2

minute book missing from meeting -1941 3

chapter representative required - 1941 3

dealing with members of the armed forces - 1942 3

sympathy letter following accident - 1942 3

order of the moose - 1942 4

identifying visitors - 1943 4

lodge times - 1943 4

thanks to the WM of Minster Lodge - 1943 4

duplicate warrant to be hung in the lodge - 1944 5

strong room in Stonegate offered for Lodge treasures - 1941 1

strong room in Stonegate needed to be emptied - 1944 7

honorarium for Bro Thorpe - 1944 8

entertainment of visitors -1944 8

WM telephone to be on the summons - 1945 8

assistance with coal - 1945 9

board of Preceptors to be formed - 1945 10

childrens xmas party decided - 1945 10

thanks for carpet cleaning - 1945 10

bye law change for fees - 1946 12

non eboracum members in lodge - 1946 13

grand rank honour to be considered - 1947 14

honorarium for Bro Bean - 1947 15

masonic newsletter - 1947 15

Minster Chapter to become tenants of Eboracum - 1948 17

quarterly communication - dress code - 1947 19

Fees

increase in subscription fees - 1946 12

bankers orders to be used - 1946 13

bro requests  fee reduction - 1947 14

bro refused assistance - 1947 15

reduced fees agreed for bro living in Guisley - 1947 16

new lodge fees - 1948 18

letting of lodge premises - 1948 18

fee for hiring lodge premises - 1948 18



application for reduced fees turned down - 1949 19

Finances

lodge finances to be discussed - re condition of building & rents - 1944 8

cheques paid to bro for work done - 1945 10

Halifax Building Society account opened - 1950 19

Halifax Building Society funds added 1950 20

Heating 

economies required - 1947 15

Minster lodge 

1924 rent document for assessing new rent - 1940 1

rent talks - 1941 1

rent increase - 1941 2

rent increase - 1941 2

rental agreement to be confirmed - 1941 2

rent increase -1946 12

rent discussions - 1946 12

odds

poster board request for vacant land - 1944 8

poster board request for vacant land -  turned down - 1944 8

sheldons advertising board - 1945 8

food parcels - 1946 13

York flood relief donation - 1947 14

roll top desk to be sold - 1947 16

food parcels names required by Province - 1948 16

York waterworks altering pipework to the lodge premises - 1948 17

York waterworks altering pipework to the lodge premises - 1948 18

pictures to be re-hung - 1948 18

Organ 

overhaul to cost £40 - 1942 3

Beacon Lodge organist to inspect - 1942 3

unsatisfactory condition of organ - 1945 10

organ renovation cost - 1946 11

firewood to be purchased - 1948 17

attention required - 1948 18

organ patched up repairs - 1948 18

organ repair costs - 1950 19

Odds

Poster board request for vacant land - 1944 8



Poster board request turnded down - 1944 8

food parcel - 1946 13

Painting  - see also decorating

price for decorating the dining room - & picture removal - 1941 2

Resignation 

 

W.Bro Bouch resigns - 1949 19

Repairs

cost for repairs sought - 1943 4

the question of repairs - 1944 5

tender for lodge repairs agreed - 1944 5

wall not wide enough found during repairs - 1944 5

new wall to be built - 1944 5

Social events 

Shrove Tuesday dance - 1945 9

proposed social event - 1945 9

childrens party to be arranged - 1946 12

annual whist drive and dance - 1946 12

masonic quiz - 1946 13

childrens cinematograph party - 1947 15

childrens party to be arranged - 1947 16

Lodge of Instruction event to include wifes - 1950 19

Stewards

dissatisfaction with the steward - 1946 11

bank account requested - 1950 19

bar prices - stewards - 1950 20

chief steward talked to about deportment and dress - 1950 20

Subscriptions 

subs increased - 1940 1

subs for Armed Forces agreed - 1944 5

WM subscription amount - 1945 9

Tyler 

new tyler - 1946 12

replacement tyler from Agricola? - 1947 14

tyler appointed - position on the ladder - 1947 15

Vacant land

Vacant land & price req -1940 1



request to purchase some of the land - 1941 3

total land value including premises sought - 1941 3

negotiations with Bleasdales for the land - 1942 3

on going talks - 1943 4

Taylors interested in the vacant land - 1944 5

Bleasdales still interested in the land - 1944 5

meeting to be arranged with Bleasdales - 1944 6

report on the lodge sub committee with Bleasdales - 1944 6

in the report sale of land and premises discussed - 1944 6

Taylors interested in the vacant land - 1944 7

Bleasdales make an offer for the vacant land - dismissed 8

car park option - first mention of car park - 1945 9

no parking sign for vacant land - 1945 10

12' strip of land requested - 1946 13

air training corps huts for vacant land? - 1947 14

car park space request - refused - 1946 14

Royal Artillery refused permission to erect hut 1947 15

Unauthorised parking apology - 1947 15

Magsons and Taylors turned down - 1948 18

War effort 

masonic jewels to be handed in for melting down - 1940 1

storing lodge treasures safely - 1940 1

masonic jewels to be handed in for melting down - 1941 1

air raid siren sounded and stops meeting - 1941 1

fire fighting precautions - 1941 1

strong room in Stonegate offered for Lodge treasures - 1941 1

price required for protecting books - 1941 1

price for bookcase protection for the library - 1941 1

minster to share the cost of fire fighting - 1941 2

fire watching to be discussed - 1941 2

minstry of ?? Inspects the premises for possible war effort use - 1941 2

fire prevention circular to be discussed - 1942 3

fire watching  to be discussed with St.Saviourgate secretary - 1942 3

strong room in Stonegate needed to be emptied - 1944 7


